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LETTER FROM BERLIN.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
To the Editor:\p=m-\Ihave been carefully watching
the experiments now being made with Prof.
Koch's "Heilmittel gegen Tuberculose" which
have drawn so many physicians to Berlin from
all parts of the globe, not among the least of these
from America. I will endeavor to give you an
idea of the action of the lymph and also by a few
cases which I have selected from a number as be-
ing typical, give you an idea as to what results
have been arrived at up to the present time. As
you know, according to Prof. Koch's paper in
the Deutsche Med. Wochenschrift of the 13th of
November a dose of 0.25 ccm. of the lymph will
cause considerable febrile reaction and symptoms
in a healthy person, and a dose of 0.01 ccm. will
in some persons produce a slight reaction. In
tubercular patients the reaction is as follows:
From four to six hours after an injection of a full
dose (from 0.0005 to °·01 ccm. according to age
and condition of patient, and inversely to the ex¬
tent of the tubercular infection) the temperature
begins to rise, often accompanied by a chill,
reaching its maximum about the tenth or twelfth
hour. The temperature usually reaching from
39o C. (102.20 F.) to 400 C. (1040 F.), but in some
cases it reaches as high as 410 C. (105.8° F.). The
height to which the temperature rises seems to be
proportional to the extent of the tubercular pro¬
cess, hence great care must be taken regarding
the dose when the lungs are involved. In all
cases of lupus and other external tubercular affec¬
tions, the lungs should be carefully examined
physically, and the sputum for bacilli. With the
rising temperature there is often vomiting and
considerable depression, headache, and sometimes
unconsciousness. The pulse ranges from 120 to
140, and sometimes as high as 180. After reach¬
ing its maximum the fever gradually falls, and
in from twenty-four to thirty-six hours that which
was induced by the injection disappears entirely.
The fever curve with its attendant symptoms
strikingly resemble an acute sepsis.
In some cases an eruption appears over the
body much like that of scarlatina; this, however,
disappears with the fever.
The local reaction is the more striking and re¬
markable, especially in external tubercular affec¬
tions, where it can be best studied. Seemingly,
and as far as has yet been proven in the great
number of patients experimented upon, it only
appears in the pathological processes, due to the
tubercle bacillus, attacking old cicatrices where
long before tubercular glands had been removed,
often demonstrating the presence of lupus nodules
where they had not previously been observed or
suspected as showing where a tubercular bone
process lay latent.
Lupus.— As the temperature rises the lupus;patch becomes swollen. In all the cases which  
have seen tubercular glands and the like, if pres¬
ent, also become swollen and painful. The-
lupus takes on a red color which deepens with:
the rising temperature until it is of an erysipela-
tous hue. From the nodules rays of redness go»
out into the surrounding tissue, and about the:
entire patch a light line of anaemic skin forms a.line of demarkation between the healthy and dis*-
eased tissue. On the surface of the lupus small
vesicles form, from which a light colored serum
exudes, at times tinged with blood; this forms
a thin crust which in from twelve to thirty-eighthours begins to scale off, leaving under them
what seems to be a fine delicate skin. This re¬
action takes place after each injection, but, as a.
rule, to a less degree each time, though the dosebe increased. One case of lupus of the nose and
face which I have in mind was still reacting after
the fifteenth dose. In th^s patient the diseasedpatch looked much improved though not yet free:
from its pathological condition. From its looks.
I think it may possibly be well before very long.A great number of similar cases may be seen in
the wards.
Coxitis.—The local reaction manifests itself in
a swelling about the affected joint which becomes
exceedingly painful to movement or to the touch..
The following two cases of coxitis have ceased
to react to ordinary doses of the lymph:
Case i.—Willie Z., aet. 3 years, coxitis (left).
Reaction set in on an injection of 0.0001 ccm. (or
 . 1 ccm. of the 1 per cent, solution which is used).
Reaction slight on tenth dose of 0.005 ccm.; did
not react on eleventh dose of 0.005 ccm., nor on.
twelfth dose of 0.01 ccm. At the time of the first
injection (November 6) the joint was very pain¬ful both to palpation and to movement, now the
child voluntarily moves his limb and would,
stand upon it were it not in a perverse position(adducted and flexed).
Case 2.—Osker S., aet. 3 years, coxitis (right).Did not react after last four doses. Though thejoint is not painful on movement it is still pain¬
ful to touch and deep fluctuation can be detected.
How much of the improvement in the above
two cases is due to the remedy and how much to>
the quiet rest in bed is a question, perhaps, not
easily answered.
Case 3.—C. S., eet. 41 years, tuberculosis of
pharynx and of larynx. The patient entered the
hospital with large ragged ulcers on both
pharynx and larynx, which were at first thought
to be syphilitic in their nature, but, on the in¬jection of 0.002 ccm. of the lymph, he reacted
both locally and generally, so that the diagnosis
of tubercular ulcers was arrived at.
I mention this case more to show what an aid
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to diagnosis the lymph may prove to be. Per¬
haps its main curative effect may be in this early
diagnosis, though I must say that it seems to
have a curative effect in itself, especially in lu¬
pus. Prof. von Bergmann, Prof. Israel, Prof. Ger¬
hardt and rhany other eminent men in the pro¬
fession seem to expect great curative results from
the remedy. I have seen but one case in which
no reaction took place after a number of doses.
This was in a case of spondylitis presented by
Prof. Jolly. Tubercle bacilli had been demon¬
strated a few weeks before the injections were
made. Prof. Jolly at the same time presented
another parallel case; in this both local and gen¬
eral reaction took place after the first injection.
Case
 .—Max B., aet. 19 years, tuberculosis
pulmoni. The initial dose was quite small, 0.002
ccm., as it should be in all cases of lung tuber¬
culosis, for in these cases the lymph is a danger¬
ous remedy. The reason is apparent if we but
imagine such a local reaction as occurs in a case
of lupus taking place in the lungs. From what
I have seen in the wards and upon the post-mor¬
tem tables I believe that no case of far advanced
lung tuberculosis should be treated by this
method, at least not until further experiments
have exactly defined the danger limit.
In this case the patient feels much better,
night sweats diminished, and he has slightly
gained in weight.
The above cases were from the wards of Prof,
von Bergmann's and Prof. Gerhardt's clinics.
I have seen but three post-mortems, though
more have been made. One a case of basilar
meningitis. The treatment by Koch's method
began very late in the disease. No demonstrable
changes were found in the tubercular processes.
The second, a case of far advanced lung tuber¬
culosis, the entire upper lobes of both lungs hav¬
ing been involved. No changes due to the lymph
could be demonstrated in the tubercular masses.
The third, a case also of very far advanced lung
tuberculosis. This patient had received but two
injections, one of 0.002 and one of 0.003 ccm.,
the last injection having been given seven days be¬
fore death. After the second dose the temperature
rose and continued at 39o C. until death. In
this case the upper lobes were entirely destroyed
and the rest of the lungs in a state of caseous
pneumonia. In the larynx a small ulcer seemed
to be cicatrizing, otherwise no changes due to
the lymph injections could be demonstrated in
the tubercular processes.
On all sides cases of marked improvement have
been reported, but time alone will tell the real
value of the remedy. No doubt many impor¬
tant developments will soon follow, and I will en¬
deavor to keep you posted.
I hope that I have not underrated the value of
this "great discovery." I have been careful not
to overrate it, as is the general tendency at pres¬
ent.
I think this rapidly written letter will give
you somewhat of an idea of the state of the ex¬
periments and what has been done so far, at.
least as I see them.
Maurice I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Berlin, Dec. 8, 1890.
Koch's Method in Pulmonary Tuberculosis..
Dr. E. Fletcher Ingals, of Chicago, furnishes
the following clinical notes just received from Dr.
Corwin, now in Berlin :
December 16, 1890. Charit\l=e'\Hospital, con-
sumptive wards of Dr. Gerhardt. Kaschuer,
painter, \l=ae\t.24, married, weight 135 lbs., mother
and father both died of quick consumption. Pa-
tient, as a child, had typhoid, measles, scarletfever. September last he began to cough, with
some expectoration. At end of September had
haemoptysis (half cup). Had night sweats, chillsin evening, some fever. Entered hospital Octo-
ber 30. Cough, weakness, chest pains on deep
inspiration. Has good physique, dry skin, no
gland trouble. Pulse was regular, 72; appetite
fair, tongue coated. Physical examination gave:
percussion note short at left apex (supra- and infra-
clavicular spaces), also behind in supra-spinousfossa of left side. Bronchial breathing in abovelocality, many moist r\l=a^\leson expiration and pos-
teriorly, from seventh down evident pleuritic
friction sounds. Vocal fremitus some weaker.
Heart normal. Vital capacity 2,000 cc. (3,500
cc. normal).
November 6. Small ulcération on left arytenoid
body noticed.
November 10. Physical signs about same as
above, and left lower lobe behind shows signs of
receding, catarrhal inflammation, tubercular ba¬
cilli quite numerous. From October 31 to No¬
vember 18 temperature always normal substan¬
tially. Physical signs same as November 10,
and weight same (126 lbs.).
November 18 received injection of two milli¬
grams (0.002) of lymph, 9 a.m. Temperaturegradually rose to 38o C. at 5 p.m., 39o at 6:30,
39.5o at 8:30, 39o at 9:30, 38.3o at 10, gradually
falling off in next twenty-four hours to 36.4o on
morning of November 20. The signs of first re¬
action were (injection at 9 a.m.): At 12 m. face
became hot and flushed; at 5 p.m., pains in theleft tibia and appearance of measly exanthema
on face, with itching; 7 p.m., sweating, pulse
dicrotic, conjunctiva injected, subjective feeling
of heat not so evident, exanthema more marked;
8 p.m., lancinating pain in left apex.
November 20. He feels well, vital capacity
1,800. Received injection three milligrams(.003), no reaction of temperature therefrom ; but
slight constitutional disturbance, cough increased.
Exanthemata became quite marked in evening;
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